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PHYSICIAN'S
UPDATE
HPV Vaccine Update

Recently reported data show that nationally HPV vaccine
rates have increased from 2017 to 2018 for 1 dose (65%
to 68%) and for complete series (49% to 51%). However,
rates for females did not increase significantly and rural
areas generally have lower rates. Coverage rates were
28% higher if a parent reported receiving a
recommendation from their provider. Giving a concise
but strong recommendation for HPV Vaccine is one of
the simplest and best ways to improve vaccination rates.
For more information about local rates look for the
“County Immunization Report Cards” online at
michigan.gov/immunize.
In June of this year the Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP) voted to recommend a
HPV Vaccine for adults aged 27-45.
Current recommendations include:
Everyone 11-26 years of age should complete (2 or 3
doses) the HPV series.
Adults age 27-45 can consider HPV vaccination
through “shared clinical decision making” with their
providers because some may benefit from
vaccination. Although most HPV infections are
acquired prior to age 27, some adults are at risk for
new infections. However, in general vaccine efficacy is
higher in those that have not been previously exposure
to different strains of HPV.
HPV Vaccine is prophylactic and does not prevent
progression of infection to disease or treat HPVrelated disease.
HPV is not approved or recommended in adults over
age 45.

Community
Immunization
Clinics
Time to get your flu shot!

10/8 - Charlevoix
Elementary, 3:00-5:00PM
10/9 - Cherryland (Elk
Rapids), 3:00-5:00PM;
Hornet Health
Center (Pellston) 8:30AM3:00PM
10/15 - Beaver Island
School, 11:30AM-2:30PM
10/17 - Boyne City Middle
School, 4:00-6:00PM
10/22 - Petoskey Middle
School, 4:00-7:00PM
10/24 - Gaylord
Intermediate School, 3:006:00PM
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Child & Adolescent Health Center Expansion

Our Community Health team has added 5 new school-based mental health sites in Northern
Michigan schools. School sites currently include: Alanson Public Schools, Boyne City
Elementary/Middle School, Central Lake Schools, Charlevoix Public Schools, East Jordan Public
Schools, Gaylord Middle School and High School, Mancelona Public Schools and Pellston Public
Schools. These school-based programs have a mix of medical and behavioral health services.
When students have access to care in school, it not only helps to remove barriers to needed
support, but also increases student use of service. Licensed counselors and social workers see
students in school setting.

Vaping
Outbreak of Respiratory Illness associated with Vaping
Over 500 cases of lung injury associated with e-cigarette use (vaping) have been reported to the
CDC, including several from Michigan. There have been 7 deaths reported to date. Many of these
cases are severe requiring intensive care. Over 70% are male, and over 80% are under the age of
35 including many under 18 years of age. Most patients have reported a history of using ecigarette products containing THC. Many patients have reported using THC and nicotine. Some
have reported the use of e-cigarette products containing only nicotine. The etiology of these
cases are unclear and the CDC, along with the FDA and State and Local Health Departments,
continues to investigate these cases. Providers who are caring for people with moderate to
severe respiratory illness of unclear etiology with a history of vaping in last 90 days should
contact the health department. Other etiologies, i.e. infectious, should be ruled out. Updates on
the investigation are at cdc.gov/tobacco/basic_information/e-cigarettes/severe-lung-disease.

Flavored Vaping Product Ban
Vaping is epidemic among our youth. From 2017-2018 alone vaping use in high school age
adolescents increased 78%, with our local schools reporting use over 25% on average. Gov.
Whitmer’s emergency rules banning flavored nicotine vaping products were released on
September 18 in response to the finding that a public health emergency exists. Michigan was the
first state in the nation to announce a ban on the sale of flavored nicotine vaping products, but
more states are now enacting similar rules. Retailers and resellers – including online sellers –
have 14 days to comply. The rules also restrict the advertising and marketing of flavored products
and prohibit the use of terms like “clean”, “safe”, or “healthy” that perpetuate beliefs that these
products are safe. Providers should counsel parents, young adults, and adolescents that these
products are not safe, and they deliver high levels of nicotine that are especially harmful to
adolescents. michigan.gov/e-cigarettes
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Smokefree Towns

Tobacco use continues to be a leading cause of early morbidity and mortality. Although
rates had declined for several years, the recent viral marketing of e-cigarette products has
caused youth use to increase rapidly, with over 25% of youth now reporting recent
“vaping”. Although smoking has been
banned from workplaces in Michigan
since 2010, smoking is still allowed
in many outdoor public spaces.
Hazardous secondhand smoke levels
have been found in parks and beaches.
Eliminating the use of tobacco will also
help to denormalize tobacco use in
communities.
protect
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from dangerous secondhand smoke and
help reduce tobacco use overall, the
Health Department of Northwest Michigan
has worked with municipalities to make
their parks and beaches tobacco free.
As providers see the consequences of
tobacco use all too often, you can be
the most effective advocate to promote
tobacco-free communities.

Food Worker Return to Work Guidelines

Employment in a restaurant is a common occupation in our area. Food handlers (those
who prepare or serve food) who are ill with communicable disease need to be especially
cautious before returning to work and in some cases medical release is required by the
food code before they can return to work. In general, those with vomiting or diarrhea
should be symptom free for at least 24 hours before returning to work. Some illnesses,
known as “the big six”, require exclusion from work at food establishment until cleared by
the health department and, in the case of bacterial infections, require f/u negative stool
cultures. These infections are Salmonella typhi, Nontyphoidal Salmonella, Shiga toxin
producing E. Coli, Shigella, Norovirus, and Hepatitis A (food handlers with jaundice should
not return to work until Hepatitis A is ruled out). Click here for food worker guidelines.

Dr. Joshua Meyerson
MD, MPH, Medical Director
j.meyerson@nwhealth.org
231-547-7679
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Communicable Disease Totals
January 1, 2019-September 30, 2019

CD Data?

To report a Communicable Disease/STD to the Health Department:
Send a secure fax to 231-547-6238 or secure form - nwhealth.org/cd.html
Antrim - Rhonda Decker, 231-533-1005
Charlevoix - Lindsay Beauvais, 231-547-7622
Emmet - Katelyn Nellis, 231-587-3998
Otsego - Jessica Sweeney, 989-732-6877

